Abstract -Different indices of taxonomic diversity (TD) and phylogenetic diversity (PD) of the macrobenthos were compared to determine the efficient predictors of environmental quality (EQ) in different types of watercourses in Poland. Archived data of 864 samples of benthic invertebrates identified to the family level were analysed on the basis of linear and non-linear multiply regression. The strengths of the correlations between two measures of EQ:BMWPpl (British Monitoring Working Party score system, Polish modification) and MMI (Multimetric Macroinvertebrate Index) and the values of taxonomic richness and three well-known TD indices: Shannon, Margalef and J' Evenness were compared to those for values of three PD indices, based on taxonomic distinctness. Taxonomic richness and all PD indices correlated more strongly with both measures of EQ than all TD indices. Correlations with both types of diversity indices were visibly stronger for BMWPpl when compared with MMI. We suggest that analysed indices of PD, especially MDis (mean phylogenetic distance between families in a sample), are related with EQ strongly enough to be taken into account as potential metrics in selection procedures of biological assessment. Nous suggérons que les indices analysés de la diversité phylogénétique, en particulier les MDis (distance phylogénétique moyenne entre les familles dans un échantillon), sont liés à une QE suffisamment forte pour être pris en compte comme mesure potentielle dans les procédures de sélection de l'évaluation biologique.
Introduction
The history of the use of diversity indices in freshwater monitoring is long and complex and involves numerous methods (Magurran, 2004) , especially the diversity of benthic invertebrates have been expressed in biological assessment in different ways (Bailey et al., 2004) . Different indices of diversity description allow us to compare aquatic communities of different regions and types of environments, across taxa and trophic levels. However, the multitude of indices proposed for purposes of biological assessment makes biological diversity difficult to quantify.
Environmental quality (EQ) of aquatic ecosystems is an overarching term coined by the Water Framework Directive (Directive 2000/60/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council -2000) and is defined as a quality of structure and functioning (Furse et al., 2006) . Taxonomic richness and diversity of aquatic organisms are considered as being among the most important parameters characterizing structure and functioning of lotic environments and describing the ecological status of an ecosystem. Therefore, different indices of diversity are of fundamental importance for environmental monitoring and conservation, although there is no consensus about which indices are more appropriate and informative (Yoccoz et al., 2001) . A simple method of their classification is the division into: (1) measurement of taxonomic richness, (2) taxonomic diversity (TD) indices and indices describing (3) functional and (4) phylogenetic diversity (PD).
The suitability of TD indices for the biological assessment of freshwater environments seems to be as common as limited (e.g. Lydy et al., 2000) . Commonly, assessment of benthic invertebrate diversity contains mixed-level taxonomic identification (taxa richness), species richness of selected taxa with high indicative value and total family richness (FR). Identification to the family level, (e.g. BMWP À British Monitoring Working Party score system, Armitage et al., 1983; FBI À Family-level Biotic Index, Hilsenhoff, 1988) seems to be a common compromise between cost, time and labour efficiency and the efficiency of EQ classification (Heino and Soininen, 2007) . The advantages and disadvantages of different identification levels in biological assessment based on benthic organisms are still intensively debated (e.g. Bertrand et al., 2006; Jones, 2008; Koperski, 2011) .
The weakness of traditional measures of TD seems to be a treating species or other taxa as being equal (Schweiger et al., 2008) in spite of their various functional divergence and phylogenetic distance. On the other hand, the use of TD indices based on identification to a level higher than the species is prone to different errors (Koperski, 2010 (Koperski, , 2011 Šiling and Urbanič, 2016) . Two groups of methods have been developed to solve these problems: "functional diversity" based on the analysis of the biological traits of benthic animals (e.g. Usseglio-Polatera et al., 2000) and PD based on mutual phylogenetic relationships between species (Warwick and Clarke, 1995; Faith and Baker, 2006) . This type of diversity has been regarded as important for conservation planning and practice (Faith and Baker, 2006; Faith, 2015) and can be estimated by different measures of the distance between species or other taxa: taxonomic distance or distinctness (Clarke and Warwick, 1999) , elapsed time of taxa divergence and genetic distance (Faith et al., 2009) . Measuring diversity in terms of accumulated evolutionary history provides certain additional value to theoretical and applied ecology (Schweiger et al., 2008) . Faith and Baker (2006) and Winter et al. (2013) demonstrated the suitability of molecular-based phylogenetic studies using barcoding methods for conservation ecology. Biological assessment of freshwater environments based on phylogenetic data of certain smaller taxa seems to be potentially effective and reliable (e.g. Vamosi and Vamosi, 2007; Carew et al., 2011) . Crozier et al. (2005) conclude that the general applicability of PD is limited by the small proportion of taxa that have been reliably placed in a phylogeny.
The main aim of this study was to determine which type of benthos diversity is better predictor of EQ in different types of the watercourses. We used the strength of the relationships between different diversity indices and two measures of EQ, expressed as linear and non-linear regression coefficients and different measures of regression models' fit accuracy to achieve this aim. We assumed that the strength of correlation and fit accuracy of regression models' measures are the most important, decisive criteria to assess value of an index as a predictor of EQ. We tried to compare well-known TD indices currently used as metrics in biological assessments of EQ with PD indices in terms of their explaining value being a measure of their potential suitability. We expected that the indices based on phylogenetic relationships within benthic assemblages would be better correlated with EQ than indices based on TD and taxonomic richness. In this case, PD indices could be considered as a better tool to discriminate sites classified to different ecological statuses.
Methods

Datasets
The analysis as based on data archived at the Polish Head Inspectorate of Environmental Protection (www.gios.gov.pl) and those available online at the websites of 17 Regional (Voivodship) Inspectorates of Environmental Protection (RIEP). The databases contain taxonomic structure of invertebrates sampled once at 750 streams and rivers across Poland between 2009 and 2011 and identified to the family level. All samples were collected at fixed sampling sites, processed in the laboratory and identified by RIEP staff, according to the established procedure (multihabitat method of macrobenthos sampling RIVECO, Bis and Mikulec, 2013) in accordance with the assumptions of AQEM and STAR projects (STAndardization of River classification À a European Commission Framework V project) (Furse et al., 2006; Hering et al., 2006) and the requirements of the Water Framework Directive (2000) . The database also contains classifications of each sampling site into one of 26 abiotic types and into one of six biocoenotic types of watercourses based on the structure of benthic assemblages at reference sites (Bis and Mikulec, 2013) . Each part of the watercourse (flowing water body) can be classified into one of five ecological classes based on the values of BMWPpl (British Monitoring Working Party score system, Polish modification) and MMI (Multimetric Macroinvertebrate Index) À two indices based on structure of macrobenthic animals. Despite the generally accepted methodology quantifying the ecological status of any environment into separate classes (Directive 2000/60/EC), the EQ should be considered as a parameter showing a continuous distribution. BMWPpl is the original version of the well-known index BMWP (Armitage et al., 1993) implemented to Polish conditions as the official method of biological assessment (Kownacki et al., 2004) . Index MMI is a multimetric biotic index, developed in accordance with objectives of the project STAR (Furse et al., 2006; Hering et al., 2006) and is currently the official method of biological assessment of watercourses in Poland (e.g. Lewin et al., 2014) . Data from sites of biocoenotic types I and II (Tatra Mountains streams and western mountain/highland streams, respectively) were omitted because of the low number of sites classified to certain quality classes. Data on 864 sites of four biocoenotic types (III-VI) were finally selected for further analysis (Tab. 1) after omitting incompletely described sites. The values of MMI equalling 0 were exchanged into very low positive values (0.01) to enable the use of mathematical calculation.
Diversity measures
Three commonly used indices of TD were calculated for each sample: Shannon diversity index H 0 , Margalef index d and Evenness J 0 index (Equitability, Pielou, 1975 ) À all of them were applied to the taxonomic data following identification to the family level. We also included FR for each sample in the analyses. Database used for analyses, however, does not include detailed, direct data on number of animals in each sample, before and after procedure of subsampling, being the output values to subsequent calculations À though our calculations based on relative data on abundance present in database.
We created data matrix containing data of 117 families each (including Oligochaeta, which was regarded as a family in accordance to the procedure) collected at 864 sites to analyse phylogenetic relationships between animals. It was based on numerical data on family abundance and transformed into binary data of presence/absence. It contained data on the number of fixed taxonomic levels (suborder, order, subclasses, classes, subphyla, phyla and subkingdoms À value 1 for two families of the same suborder, value 8 for two families of different subkingdoms) between each pair of families in the database, based on the same assumptions as described in Clarke and Warwick (1999) . The matrix was based on data available online at websites of Tree of Life (1995 Life ( -2005 , Encyclopaedia of Life (2011), NCBI Taxonomy (2014), and Wikispecies (2014) . Four indices explaining phylogenetic relationships between benthic invertebrates sampled and identified to the family level were calculated:
-NRI À Net Relatedness Index (Webb, 2000) ; -TPD À Total phylogenetic diversity scaled in taxa À number of taxonomic levels between all pairs of families in a sample; -MPD À Mean phylogenetic diversity scaled in taxa À number of taxonomic levels between pairs of families in a sample divided into a number of families. This index is closely related to taxonomic distinctness by Clarke and Warwick (1999) ; -MDis À Mean phylogenetic distance scaled in taxa À number of taxonomic levels in each link between pairs of families in a sample divided into a number of families.
To avoid confusion about terminology, it must be emphasized that the indices based on number of taxa as a metric of distance between families are not treated as a measure of TD (such as Shannon, Margalef and Pielou J'evenness indices), but as a measure of PD.
Data analysis
To calculate values of PD indices, two software procedures were created in Visual Basic and applied into the data base in the Excel 2013 software package, Microsoft Office. Values of TD and PD indices for macrobenthos collected at the sampling sites were compared as predictors of EQ assessed for the watercourses. EQ at each sampling site was expressed quantitatively by the values of two biotic indices officially applied for the purposes of biological monitoring in Polish watercourses À BMWPpl and MMI. The type of best fitted mathematical function for each relationship between diversity indices and EQ measures was established using the trend analysis option in Excel 2013 software, based on the least squares method. In cases of nonlinear type of the relationship, adequate non-linear estimation and linearization procedures were performed. Estimated models of regression, being a subject of linearization procedure, were analysed and then evaluation of their fit accuracy were made with using module Multiply Regression 
Results
We found linear function as the best fitted type of relationships between EQ measured by BMWPpl and indices of taxonomic richness (Fig. 1) and diversity: Shannon (Fig. 2) , Margalef (Fig. 3) , Pielou J' Eveness (Fig. 4) . Linear function was also found as the best fitted one for relations between MMI and richness ( Fig. 1) as well as between MMI and Shannon index (Fig. 2) , while the best fitted function estimating relationships between MMI and Margalef and Pielou indices was multiplicative (y = a Â x b ) (Figs. 3  and 4) . Indices of PD TPD i MPD are related with both measures of EQ also along with multiplicative functions (Figs. 5 and 6 ), while relations between EQ and MDis index can be estimated by hyperbolic reciprocal function (y = a þ b/x) (Fig. 7) .
All indices of PD, except NRI were strongly correlated with EQ measured by BMWPpl and their regression models after linearization procedure were well-fitted. Values of NRI were very weakly correlated with both measures of EQ (R 2 ranged between 0.08 and 0.15). All three indices of TD in all types of watercourses had much lower values of R 2 and F statistics and visibly higher measures of errors and residual variation (Tab. 2). Margalef index are a better predictor of BMWPpl than Shannon index in each case, while indices of regression fit accuracy for Evenness index were always very low. Indices of both PD and TD were more strongly related with EQ measured by BMWPpl than measured by MMI (Tab. 3). PD indices were also visibly better predictors of MMI than TD indices. Their values of R 2 , F and MAE show higher fit accuracy of regression models with exception of residual variation coefficient which varied between different types of watercourses (Tab. 3).
The highest fit accuracy and the highest predictive values were observed for FR and MDis index as predictors of EQ measured by BMWPpl. Their regression explained more than 90% of variation in EQ and values of errors are relatively very low. Those two indices were also the best predictors of EQ measured by MMI. The fit accuracy of regression models were generally the weakest in type III of the watercourses in case of BMWPpl, while those of VI type were the weakest in case of MMI.
Discussion
Our results clearly show that PD indices and taxonomic richness are much better predictors of EQ than TD indices. It seems consistent with suggestions of Gallardo et al. (2011) that certain measures of PD (distinctness) provide more valuable informations characterizing ecosystem quality, while Shannon diversity and taxonomic richness generate important informations on ecosystem conditions. PD indices, except NRI, seem to have a high potential value in biological assessment of freshwaters as they are more predictable and repeatable against BMWPpl than MMI. They seem to be strongly related to the type of watercourse when correlated with MMI À differences in determination coefficients between the biocoenotic types exceed 30%. Strong and negative relations between MDis and BMWPpl in all types of watercourses make this index a suitable predictor of degradation.
Results of Carew et al. (2011) support the thesis about the existence of strong phylogenetic signals for degradation responses in macrobenthic animals. The explaining of biological causes and mechanisms of significant negative relationships between MDis values and EQ seems to be especially interesting and needs to be tested in further studies. It can be expected that increasing ecological stress (degradation) in a habitat results in the survival and occurrence of only a few or even single most resistant species of large taxonomic groups. This pattern can be extended from species to families containing, at degraded sites, only a single species. Finally, the phylogenetic distance between each pair of a few survivor families tends to increase at sites with low EQ, as opposed to decreasing values of total and MPD as well as TD and richness which is in line with findings of Warwick and Clarke (1995) . Such reasoning supports the general idea that disturbance tends to affect riverine invertebrate richness negatively (see discussion in Lepori and Hjerdt, 2006) . PD indices used in our study have clear limitations because their role has been restricted to analysis of an existing database. They are designed to process data from samples taken only once, differing in terms of abundance due to the use of subsamples and identified only to the family level. Despite such limitations, especially the use of a presence/absence data format, PD indices appear to be much better predictors of EQ than TD indices (Faith et al., 2009) . A notable exception À very weak response of NRI to EQ gradients is a result of great and difficult to explain variability in the index values in low ranges of BMWPpl and MMI. It can be assumed that the use of more advanced and precise methods to assess the phylogenetic relationships among benthic animals, e.g. taking into account the relative abundance of taxa (e.g. Allen et al., 2009) would further increase the benefits of their application. However, keeping the family level of determination could allow to exploit the existing bio-monitoring databases. We suggest that analysed indices of PD, especially MDis, are related with EQ measured by macrobenthos structure in such a strong and unambiguous way to be taken into account as potential metrics in selection procedures of biological assessment.
It should be emphasized that the lack of strong relationship between PD and most of the analysed environmental factors may be the result of great divergence of analysed environments, which belonged probably to different categories in terms of their biotic and abiotic parameters Roque et al., 2014) . The methodology used in present paper, based on independent analysis of watercourses belonging to different abiotic and biocenotic types could result in higher predictive value of PD indices. Potential advantages and disadvantages of PD indices were presented and compared by Saito et al. (2015) . Only one of the three indices tested and statistically filtered in their study were classified as sensitive to environmental impact, but their database were artificially limited only to insects. However, they suggest that future biotic indices should consider including new PD indices to properly monitor biodiversity. At least one of the three serious drawbacks of PD indices described by Saito et al. (2015) as impossible to ignore seems to be very important: need for designing a phylogenetic supertree for each assessed ecoregion.
The highest correlation with both types of EQ was observed for the simplest parameter À FR (Tab. 2). Its strong correlation is, however, a result of an obvious error: number of families is not an independent variable but, in fact, a hidden factor in both indices: BMWPpl and MMI. This means that sites with high EQ measured by BMWPpl and MMI are those inhabited by macrobenthic organisms belonging to a relatively higher number of families. Values of BMWPpl obviously increase with the number of families, being the sum of the scores for each family found in a sample. MMI is a multimetric index having a form of weighted arithmetic mean, and FR is one of six metrics used for its calculation. This implies that FR should not be directly compared with other EQ predictors because it is not an independent or explained variable. Additive and mathematically simple nature of index BMWPpl, whose values increase directly with the number of families may be the main reason why it correlates stronger than complex, multimetric index MMI with different measures of biodiversity, including the PD.
BMWPpl seems to be a much better way to evaluate EQ than MMI when carried out on the basis of different types of biological diversity, including PD. It is surprising that the coefficient of linear regression between Shannon index and MMI, calculated on data from 1114 sampling sites by Bis and Mikulec (2013) , equaled 0.6114, was much lower than that calculated in the present study on the basis of 864 sites (between 0.455 and 0.491 in different biocoenotic types of watercourses). Two methodological factors seem to be probable causes of the much weaker correlation of MMI with TD and PD indices as well as FR. First, at low values of FR, the variability of MMI values is even six times higher than values of BMWPpl, which clearly may influence R 2 coefficients because mathematically transformed FR is included in all tested PD and TD indices. This difference may be the result of improper macrobenthos sampling À e.g. not all types of bottom substrates present at a site are taken into account. Methodology of multihabitat sampling in accordance with the procedure RIVECO is extremely complicated (Bis and Mikulec, 2013) and difficult to standardize, especially in large and medium-sized rivers (types V and VI), and could significantly limit the reliability of the assessment. Second, the cause of the difference can be the fixed-count method used in the procedure MMI. At high abundance of one of the families present in a watercourse, certain taxa occurring with a high frequency, but always in small number (typically Hirudinea, Odonata and Decapoda), are not reported in the protocol although they are present in the sample. This kind of bias can drastically reduce the value of diversity and is difficult to estimate.
